### MEETING AGENDA: 2015-2016 ACADEMIC YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Department Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>2:00 - 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where</td>
<td>1040 Roseman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Agenda

**Minutes Approval**

**Minutes Taker Fall 2015**

**I. Announcements and Business**
- Reminder: Pictures for grad web site
- Purple book due dates and Goals for next year (Doc of intent)
- Committee review meeting 10/7 11:00-1:00 1040R

**Peer Review of Master Level Personnel**
- Faculty peer review: Miolo, Gilbertson, O’Keefe, Swanson
- Peer Review: Massoglia, Woloshin, Johnson, Carbo, Divyak(?)
- Spring schedule issue for Voice
- HES update

**II. Grad Program**
- Search update – Dean Heyning
- Program coordinator
- Space Update
- Calipso update and administration

**III. Curriculum Revision**
- Continued from 8/26
- Deadlines for courses for fall 2017 start
- Grad revision principles
- Questions in the curriculum
- Courseleaf
- Redesign Minor
- UG revisions/tweaks

**IV. Undergraduate Assessment Plan**
- Senior Exit survey data
- Procedures and timeline for completion: See link.
- T:\COMDIS\OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT SITE\Assessment\2015 submitted to UG AR response\Undergraduate
- Google Doc?

**V. Adjourn**
- Next: Portfolio and curriculum deadlines/follow-through

For more details, see:
- T:\COMDIS\OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT SITE\Meetings - Minutes\2015 Fall\Minutes August 26 2015 ComDis.docx